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Reverend. J. It. To\vnsend 
p.o. Box 4279 
Stockyards sta. 
Ft. Worth, l'X 76106 

.May 31, 1985 
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Thank you fOr ycu:r letter of inquiry, dated May 21;,...1985. You 
eertainly have reason to rtake r.n inquiry about your application ft>r 
fi'fS l!Jemberahip. , 
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f lease read the letter of' tt;;eleoma to the ;i~sleye.:n Thecl~g:i~; 
Societyn with: oare. The final deeds ion Qbout you.I" '>:nember&hip o.ppl1-· 
cation vd-11 be with the f.tunbership Committee., Next week 1' ll help 
r.rt da.ugh ter to move to Kansas where &lie is . taking e. charge with thtt 
Methodi$t Chureh. rihen l return,. 1 hope, Gott "!illing, to catch up 
with so.me of my work f'o r ,·ns.. Now that l havt;) retired f ran t he ATS 
faculty l hcpe l oan get on top ot my duties. 

My wife has not been well since .!ha w:aul hQspitalhed le.st Novem
ber. '!his semester I•ve had ~ ur classes with llO students, of.ii.eh of 
which had a Wrotten project. \leek betor¢1 last waa exam week, and l~ut 
week l worked etArly end h.te to get m::f grades to the Registrar• a or
f'iee. Sino a the 1m.nual UTS letter •Vent out in F~bruary,. I have received 
and processed 663 cheeks for dues, ete. One atJea where I have dragged 
my heelo w&s been the pl"Qcessing of membership applications. ThQt area 
will have priority \fhen I retum f'l"Qm Kansas. lt is standard proeed ... 
ure to mE\il tho "weleomo't letter before the find decision of the Man ... 

-----bership Co!n:nittee. nnd that should' have been oont to you before this 
time. lt is rry personal opinion {and it is only person"'l) you should 
qualify for either "full" or "alilsooiatetr mem.l:iership. Final word i~
vri th the Mttn.bership Committee; they e.re the experts in that area. 

The.Dk you aga.in for continued p tAtienoe. 

Co~a.·1lly, . 1~~:1. ,~ 'Se:io;; 
~tt~h/L•fi/i<'V' /~j Ct,,,,_ _5P 

ilill1Mi M .. :•.:nett, sec ... 'i'reo.s. WTS 


